**Coliseum Lot D // $50**

PLEASE NOTE - Coliseum Lot D ($50) is a six game pass, and does NOT include the Syracuse game on 10/8/16 during the Dixie Classic Fair. Parking at the Coliseum on 10/8/16 will be available on a first-come, first-served basis, with overflow parking for football and Fair patrons at the First Assembly Church on University Parkway, with a shuttle from First Assembly to the Coliseum. Both options will be $10 and cannot be pre-purchased.

**Value Parking // $60**

Senior Services Lot

**Premium Parking // $110**

Gold Lot, Red Lot, Blue Lot, Orange Lot & Couch Ballpark Lot

**Deacon Tower Parking // $195**

Only available to Deacon Tower Suite & Club Table holders

**Rv Parking // $700**

Red Lot (Limited Availability. Order soon.)

---

**Parking Eligibility**

The number of parking passes each membership is eligible to purchase is based on giving level as follows:

- Moricle Society - 3 Premium, 1 Deacon Tower
- Locker Room Club - 3 Premium
- Deacon Legend (Black & Gold Society) - 3 Premium
- Coaches Round Table (Gold Club) - 2 Premium
- Deacon All-American (Executive Club) - 2 Premium
- Deacon All-Conference (Scholarship Club) - 2 Premium
- Deacon Athletic Club (Golden W) - 2 Premium
- Deacon Bench (Golden C) - 2 Premium
- Deacon Booster (General) - 1 Premium

Members may order additional Value Parking passes above and beyond eligibility limits.

**Parking Allocation**

Deacon Club members may specify desired lots within each price type on the parking application. Parking passes will be assigned by Deacon Club rank within giving level in the following order:

1. Gold Lot
2. Red Lot
3. Blue Lot
4. Orange/Couch Ballpark Lot

---

**Estimated Level Requirements**

Wake Forest estimates the following giving level requirements for premium lots:

- Gold Lot – Moricle Society, Locker Room Club, Deacon Legend (Black & Gold Society), Coaches Round Table (Gold Club)
- Red Lot – Deacon All-American (Executive Club), Deacon All-Conference (Scholarship Club)
- Blue Lot – Deacon Athletic Club (Golden W), Deacon Bench (Golden C)
- Orange/Couch Ballpark Lot – Deacon Booster (General)
- Handicap Parking – Patrons may order in the lot in which they qualify. Please specify that a handicap parking pass is needed.

*Please Note* The Senior Services Lot is not reserved for Senior Citizens. It is named only for the Senior Services Building to which it is adjacent.

---

**BB&T Field**